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BIRLS PRESETITHigh Grade' Jersey Jackets; black, brown arid navy, alf sizes including sizes for stout figures. Special, $4.95

Saverton PUymakers. a high
school dratic club which has met
with a great deal of Success. A

tpeciai orchestra has been secur-
ed to furnish the music for t be
evening.

The cast for the play is as fol-

lows:
Johm ... ... .... .John Larson

SILK SCARFS CHOIIOSH CERT
I ureatvariety oi new and petty silk

KHAKI DRESSES
Misses' and Women's one-piee- e

Khaki Dresses, belted models, all sizes.
Special for this sale

Scarfs, Roman striped and other pre-
vailing colors. Valneg to $4.50. Sale

'
price .

' r ' Officers Elected by Parent- -Musical SUCCeSS Achieved Ebeneser ... . . . . Leslie Goodier
QHuarinn Vmmrr Wnm I Richard Heatherly Teacher Council. of Sil-- :

verton Schools."J u'wiy '. ,uu "fo I .Mark- - Warnock$375$2.98 en Friday Night(01 Watte Chm)
SALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

SILVERTON. Or., May 27,

(Special to The Statesman) The t

Bishop Alexander Borrevik
Holder . , .Alvin Halvorsen
Blgbee Roscoe Howard
Fuller Adolph Alrick
Mrs. Goodly . . . Manrlne Moores
Cissy ... Cora Satern
Marjorie ... Ella Moores
Minerva Clara Scott
Alvina ... ... .. ..Beryl Smith
Helma fillie Johnson

GREAT
SILVERTON. Or., May 27.

(Special to The Statesman)
The SHvefton Girls' chorus under
the direction of Kathryn Crysler
Street of Portland, appeared la
concert Friday nignt. The chor-
us was assisted by soloists,. Miss

last meeting for the school year ,

ending June, 1922, of the Silver- -

ton Parent-Teach- er council was

held at the high school study hill
Friday afternoon,4, at vhich time

election of hew officers was held JRoads Into DallasJ.OADING SALE . .i i ' I M. .Kn mi, IK. a h
Under Improvement

DALLAS, Or., May 27. (Spe
cial to the Statesman) The roads
leading Into Dallas from all di
rections are being Improved by

Maurine Moores. soprano; Miss
Beryl Smith, soprano and George
Hotchklss Street, baritone. Miss
Smith,' who has never appeared in
public before, made a very favor-
able impression on the audience.
Mrs. Gertrude Smith was accom-
panist.

The chorus work has been un-
der the instruction of Mrs. Street
for two years. Friday night's
concert concludes her work at Sil-vert- on

for some time as Mr. and
Mrs. Street are taking charge oi
the music and dramatic depart-
ments of the Ellison-Whi- te Chau-taqu- a

at Portland.
The following program was giv.

en:
Hark, Hark My Soul .... Shelley

the city council. The work is be-

ing done by the Polk county court
with county machinery. Fine gra
vel for top dressings on the roads

ana an tuaus v" j
closed. v, 'i

, ?
Electloa, of officers resulted as ,

follows:
Mrs. Helen M. WrlShtman tu ,

unanimously "re-elect- ed for presi- - 4
dent; Mrs. it B. Latham tor vice
president; Mrs, Ida Robenault.
re-elect-ed for secretary; Mrs. J.
A. Campbell; treasurer; Mrs. K.

E. Kleinsorge,. chairman of pro-

gram committee; Mrs. I T. Ev-- '
enson, chairman of refreshment '

committee; Mrs. I. W. Schmttt, f
chairman of membership commit-
tee; Mrs. John Hoblett and Mrs.
Willllubbs, press committee. C

It was also decided at this meet-
ing that the P. T. A. pay for the
water fort irrigating the school
lawn during the summer months,
also to help pay for a new piano i
for the Eugene Field school and--
Itprium. .... .

is being taken from the county
crusher east of this city. The
roads when completed will be in
better shape than they have been
for years and will make fine roads
the coming winter.

Continued Monday, Ipiy 29th
and Each Day This Week

Our Entire Stock of Misses' and Women's Stylish Apparel Offered
Away Below Regular Values

Owing; to unseasonable weather and the late arrivals of several lots of Coats, Suits and Dresses, we are overloaded with merchandise
and are determined to dispose of all surplus stock of spring and summer apparel now, instead of waiting until the usual July Clearance
Sales, therefore we have resolved on radical price reducing measures, and are offering you the advantage of a complete stock of high class
Women's Apparel at the most remarkable price reductions the women of Salem and vicinity have ever known.

If spirit photographs, then log

Spring's Awakening.. Sanderson
Bird of Love Devine Wood
Will o The Wisp Spross

Maurine Moores
Wanderer's Night Son

...Richensteia

ically moving pictures of spirits
Dr. Doyle has left something tor
a successor to show to a receptive
public.

FeQhmThat
When Love is Kind Sarr
Sacrament ' ... .McDermald
Ah Though The Silver Moon. . .

Lohr
Beryl Smith

What the Chimney Sang . Grlswold
Song of the Sun Flowers ....

Kroeger

old family medicine Is
Just the Thing te.Take In Spring

Ute. debility. It is an aU-t- h.Lmrelirht Gootlev
iThe Ringers LohrUnloading Women's Suits Tommy Lad ... 4 ... . Margetson

Is Just As Much Warninfl tt
"Stop, Leok and Listen."

It Indicates run-do- conditions
rod means that you must. purify
rour blood, renew your strength-ton- e

and your "power of resist-
ance," or be in reat danger of se-rto- us

sickness, the grip, flu. fevers,
contagious and infectious diseases.

Do not jnak Uirht of it. It is
lerlous. Give it attention at once.
Ask your druggist for Hood's
Sargaparilla. He knows this good

George Rotchklss Street

year-roun- d medicine." wonderfully
effective In the treatment of scrof-
ula, catarrh, rheumatism and run-do- wn

after-disea- se conditions.
."My husband has . taken XXood'a t

SarsaparUla every spring for
years, and It always puts him la
shape. He is IS years old. Mra .

N. Campbell. Decatur. III. . '
A mild laxaUve, Hood's Pills. ,

Spinning Chorns Roechel
The Dance of the Fairies ....

, Hawleyand Coats Amoroso Boex
Good Lucky and Bad . . . Squires
The Singing Lesson Squires IHlood 's Sarsapaii I Da '

OVERCOME8 THAT TIRED FEELING. BUILDS UP HEALTH .

Mr. and Mrs. Street
The Bridal Chorus .... Cowan

Because we are determined to effect ft speedy clearance of this season's suit models we hare
reduced prices to a new level. Materials are tricotine gabardine, burella, serges, velour, in a
splendid range of colors, including tan, brown, grey and black. Misses' sizes 16 to 18. Women's
regular 36 to 44. Sizes for stout women 46 to 62. Some of these high class suits are shown in neat
tailored styles, others in novelty belted models trimmed with braid and buttons.. All offered
away below cost.

Wirf Sawmill is Burned
in Northern Polk County

DALLAS, Or., May 27. (Spe
cial to the Statesman) The AnnouncementWirf sawmill located near Buell

mm
iff w

S;!i V :i

tn the northern part of Polk coun- -
$45 to S50 Suits, now $34.75

High grade Tricotine, Serge, Tweeds and Wool
Velour Suits in handsome tailored and novelty
styles; also box coat models in navy, grey, browns
and other prevailing colors.

ty burned to the ground this week
from unknown causes. Several
thousand feet or lumber and a
large quantity of railroad ties
were also consumed by the flames
There was no insurance carried
on the mill or the lumber and it
is doubtful if the plant will be re

$35" to $40 Suits, now $24.75
- At this popular price we show a splendid range
of suits tn serges, gabardines, wool velours, tweeds,
and tricotine. Beautiful models hi tailored and
novelty styles; tans, browns, blues, and other
shades; dozens of styles to select from.

$35 to $40 Coats, now $24.75
Every coat fn this lot Is of superior quality

the fabrics are new and desirable, the styles are
uncommonly smart, the workmanship of the best.
These garments came to us at an advantageous
price and we have marked them to sell at a sub-
stantial saving to our customers.

$25 to $32.50 Coats now offered at $17.50

Women's and Misses new spring Coats in a
great variety of styles. Of Polo Cloth,
Velour, Tricotine, Tweeds and otner materials.
Novelty sport styles, tailored and dressy mpdels.
Short and medium lengths. Very latest spring
colors. Large assortment of styles to select from.

$17.50 to $22.50 Coats, now $12.75
Great many attractive styles from which , to

choose very newest spring models; some made
with narrow belts, all the new shades, including

' brown, navy and Pekin blue. Sizes 18 to 44. .

built. The mill employed about
18 men.

From the Bootery Owner
I am very pleased to state at this time that the city

of Salem, Oregon, is going to be my future and perma-
nent home to live in. And to serve the people of thUt
city and vicinity with high grade, shoes for ihe whole
family at reasonable prices, complying with the Goldsa-Rul- e

motto and creed, featuring standard and classy
shoes such as Walk-Ov- er and W. L. Douglas makes and
Brand3. These lines will be in some time In the
middle' of coming month.

In the mean time this present stock will be aH
cleared out. There are yet some good shoes in sizes
and width to be had at the Bankrupt price Savings.
Gome in and get your Bargains.. Phone 1196.

Team Runs Away: Horse
is Thrown Through Window

DALLAS, Or., May 27. (Spe

$25 to $30 Suits, now $17J60 ,
Here are suits from America's best makers. In

smart styles for street and dress occasions. . Some
are plain tailored models. Materials are serges,
velours, gabardines. In prevailing colors and. all
slses.

cial to the Statesman) A team
belopging to A. W. Thornton &
Son. proprietors of the Star Trans
fer company, ran away late Thurs
day afternoon and turning the$9 to $10.50 corner at Washington and MainSweaters, $725

Snecial purchase of
streets Tan Into a fire hydrant
breaking it off close to the
ground.Silk Sweaters, prevailing

styles and colors offered
during this sale for less The force of the collision threw

one of the horses upon the side
Charming Blouses

Now Offered at Unloading
Sale Prices

than manufacturers' cost.
walk in front of the J. C. Penny
store where the animal slipped

Phenomenal Sale
V of Dresses

Young ladlesV and women's dresses; all kinds
Including cotton, silk and wool materials; suitablo
for spring nd summer weaf, at the most remark-
able reductions attempted In years.

$5 to $5.50 Gingham Dresses, now $3.76
;' Special group,of Scotch Gingham- - dresses, guar-

anteed to wash and wear to your entire satisfac

John J. Rottle ,

1 67 North Commercial St Salem Oregon
and went through a plate glass
window, breaking it to small bits.

The animal escaped injury be
yond a few cuts about the legs.
The wagon to which the team was
hitched was damaged.

Silverton School Will
tion. Present Play on June 2

Petticoats, $123
Great variety of Sateen

Petticoats, Including
black, brown and fancy
colors.

- Sweaters, $2.75
Special lot of tine

quality Shetland . Wool
Sweaters, various designs
and all colors.

Aprons, 98c
' Fancy Percale and
Gingham Bungalow
Aprons and House Dress-
es; all colors and sixes.

Camisoles, $123
Messaline and Crepe de

Chine Camisoles; neatly
trimmed with lace and
ribbons. -

SILVERTON, Or.,. May 27
i Special to The Statesman )- -ll 'What Happened to Jones" is the
name of the play to be given by
the senior class of the Silverton111 ffl

$7.50 to $10. Dresses, now $6,75
" 'Swiss and' Organdie Dresses, various new and
pretty designs tor misses, young ladies and women.

i ,' - '

$10.50 to $12.50 Dresses,' now $7J25
,. Special group of Taffeta Silk Messaline, Geor-

gette, Wool, Serge, and Jersey dresses. Various
new models and sites to select from.'

$24.75 to $30 Dresses, now $17.50

high school June 2 at the Eugene
Field auditorium. The play is un
der the direction of Miss Mervll
Hiscox who has been directing theGreat variety of fine Georgette, Crepe de

Chine, Pongee, Minnonette and the New Royal
Shirt Waists, ranging from the simplest to the
most elaborate styles.A remarkable tine group of high grade Silk

Dresses. - Latest models, colors and materials,
made up in fancy styles and some in tailored

- effects. , ,

Dresses, values up to $35, now $24.75
Beautiful new lot of young ladies' and women's

Crepe-- de Chine, Georgette, Messaline, and Foulard
Silk Dresses; some in fancy models; neatly trim-
med with beads, short or medium length sleeves.

Bloomers, 48c
Great big lot of Pink,

and White Knit Bloom-
ers, 75c values.

Middies, $1.48
Great variety of Madras

and khaki Middy Blouses
neatly trimmed with
braid.

$3.00 to $3.75 values; Unloading sale
price '..

$4.00 to $5.00 values; Unloading sale
price

$5.50 to $7.50 values ; Unloading sale
price -

$9.00 to $10.50 values; Unloading sale
price -- . . I-- -

$12.50 to $15 values ; Unloading sale
: price

$2.25

$3.48

$4.75

$6.75

$955of Trimmed HatsSaleSen tionaisa

Remarkable Sale of

i

1

'

j

' J

RIOTER'S

AUCTION

WEDNESDAY

10 A. M.

1P.M.

341-- 9 N. Commercial St.

LADIES' . HATS
REDUCED 20

Take your choice of any ladies' hat in the hou3e
at 20 per cent discount. Hats of the season. Ev-
ery favored shape from the small narrow brimmed
sailor to models which turn abruptly from tHe
face are shown here. Regularly priced from $3.98
to $7.50.

SkirtsbrtSp
Charming Hats for summer wear, 6mall, medium, and large styles; some trimmed with wreaths of

flowers, and a large selection of Sport Hats, arranged in four immense groups for your selection.

w

We have too msny Skirts in street and sport
models, including plaids, stripes and plain tailored
styles, and an immense variety of White Sport
Skirts.

Regular values, $3.60 to $4.50; Sale price. . .92.75
Regular values, $5.00 to $5.60; Sale price 523
Regular values $7 to $8.50; sale price... 4.73
Regular values, $9.00 to 10.50; Sale price... 0.03
Regular values, $11 to $12.60; Sale price... j

GROUP 1
Girls' Sport Hats, in a variety of styles and colors.

Regular values 1 2.S0 sale price 08c

r ' QEOUP'3
" Hundreds of this season's models. Including new

and pretty ats, of hemp, llsere and hair braids; some
in collapsible models: In all the bright new colors.
Values to $8.60. at 4.75.

GROUP 2
l Great variety of Sailor ats and some trimmed with

flowers. Regular values up to 14.50. Unloading
sale price, $2.48.

GROUP 4
Charming hats.. : In latest designs for Hummer

wear. Small, medium and large styles; some In dres-
sy efHfects, trimmed with wreaths and bunches of
flowers. . Values up to $13.50. Sale price, 90.T5.

iGale & Company
Commercial and Court Streets


